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INVESTIGATION OF NICOTINE TRANSFER TO MAINSTREAM SMOKE . I .
' SYNTAESfS NIC TRE A-

OBJECT :

To synthesize and characterize the properties of nicotine salts of the
major acids in tobacco for pyrolysis studies designed to provide in•'nrmation
on the mechanism of nicotine transfer to smoke .

SUMMARY :

Thirty nicotine salts including salts of aliphatic monocarboxyl-it: acids,
aliphatic dicarboxylic acids, aromatic acids, amino acids and polyn3r-ic acids
were synthesized for use in studies of the mechanism of nicotine twansfer to
smoke. The molecular ratio of acid to nicotine in these salts ranged from
1 :1 to 3 :1 .

Infrared spectra and solubility characteristics were obtained -`ur all
the salts . Infrared spectra were used to evaluate salt formation and purity .
Solubility data are expected to be of use in future work on the nature of the
binding of nicotine in tobacco . Infrared spectra of most of the sa1-:s PNepared
have not been reported previously in the literature .

A crystalline 2 :1 ratio salt of malic acid and nicotine was obtained .
Isolation of this salt has not been reported in the literature .

STATUS :

Synthesis of nicotine salts has been completed . Pyrolysis studiers
of selected salts of particular interest have also been completed and will be
reported separately along with information on the conformation and confiquration
of these salts .
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I . MEMORANDUM:

A great amount of work has been published on the physiochemical properties
of nicotine salts . Dezelic and co-workers over a period of 15 years publisied
several articles dealing with the physical properties and syntheses o•' nicotine
salts (3-9,22,23,24) . The principle aim in their work was to find neti uses of
nicotine . At present our aim is to investigate the mechanism of nicol;-ne transfer
in the burning cigarette. The initial work centers on the forms of n-cotine in
tobacco . Since nicotine is a weak base and tobacco contains numerous acids, "bound"
or salt forms of nicotine should exist in equilibrium with unionized or "-`ree"
nicotine in tobacco . Investigations of the properties of various nicotine salts
are being undertaken to provide information on how the form of nicotine in tobacco
affects the transfer of nicotine to the mainstream smoke .

The initial studies were divided into three segments .

1 . The synthesis of a wide variety of nicotine salts comprisincl
those of the major acids in tobacco plus several other
representative acids and a solubility study on these salts .

2 . A study of the thermal behavior of these salts to determine i:emiper,jture
profiles for maximum release of nicotine . (Pyrolytic-gas caEl :11ar,y
chromatography will be used to obtain qualitative and quant*'i :ett:ive
information concerning the release of nicotine from these sa'ta), and

3. A study to investigate the transfer of nicotine from tobacc :,<.: treated
with these salts .

These studies are being conducted in an effort to acquire fundarvcrita' <nowledqe'
of the mechanism of nicotine transfer . The first segment is the sub•:iec:t of this
report .

A. Preparation of Nicotine Salts

Nicotine (Eastman) was purified by treatment with solid sodium iydroxide,
filtration and distillation under vacuum . The nicotine obtained was i. coio-less
liquid, b.p ., 246-7° C. All acids used in this report were commercially available
and were of at least reagent grade quality . Further purification of the acids was
not needed . Tables I and II summarize the physical and chemical cha-ec :teristics
of these salts .

1 ._ Low-Molecular Weight Aliphatic Monocarboxylic Acids (3,1-,P,22,23)

Nicotine salts of aliphatic monocarboxylic acids have a molE•c:ular
composition of either 2 :1 or 3 :1 (acid to base) . In the first gr•oup are
nicotine salts of formic, monochloroacetic and dichloroacetic ac :ic.s . In
the second group are nicotine salts of acetic, propionic, butyric, 2--nethyl-
butyric, 3-methylbutyric and valeric acids .
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The general procedure for preparing these salts is straiq•ii :fc-rrrard .
Each of the salts mentioned above except those of the chlorinat:ecl ac•ilis
was prepared in the following manner : To a 25-m1, round-bottom flask
equipped with a magnetic stir bar, was added 0 .03 mole of acid (0 .02 mole
in the case of formic acid) . A reflux condenser was mounted oni .o the flask
in the usual manner. While stirring the acid, 0.01 mole of nicc-ta ne was
added to the flask . Imnediately an exothermic reaction took ple .c:e and
reflux began . On cooling a yellow oil was the product in each c :e.se . Each
oil was viscous and odorless except in the case of nicotine but:yrate which
had the fragrance of green apples (see Table I) .

2._ Fatty Acids (14,16)

Nicotine salts of lauric, oleic, linoleic, palmitic and st:E•aric: acids
have been reported in the literature to be made as colloidal su!pensions,
dispersions and/or soaps used as insecticides (16) . No report 0' the
isolation of these salts was mentioned . Several attempts were made to
prepare the nicotine salts of lauric, palmitic and stearic acics . Lauric
formed a 3 :1 salt with nicotine in the form of a yellow viscous . oil in a 50%
yield, palmitic acid formed a 3 :1 salt in about a 10% yield, br.t no salt was . .
isolated from stearic acid . The preparation of these salts was similar to
that of the monocarboxylic acids . Into a 50-m1 round-bottom f'iask ecluipped
with a magnetic stir bar, 0 .03 mole of the acid was added with eroucih absolute
ethanol to dissolve the acid at reflux . To the hot solution 0 .(1 mo'e of
nicotine was added ; an exothermic reaction followed . After cor.ling, :he
ethanol was evaporated and a crystalline mass of unreacted acic and salt
remained . Ethanol was added again and the acid was removed by filtration .
The filtrate contained nicotine and any salt that had been forrrred . The alcohol
filtrate was partitioned with chloroform-water (1 :1) . The aqurcus alcoholic ~.
portion contained the excess nicotine . The chloroform portion containing
the salt was flash-evaporated and freeze-dried to remove any e :ccess witter .
The remaining oil was essentially a pure nicotine salt . Molecr.lar ratio was . .
confirmed by 13CMR analysis . Nicotine laurate was formed in a similar fashiorr'
in an overall yield of 50% (by 13CMR analysis) while the palmi- :ate Fr:d only an
approximate 10% overall yield . Nicotine stearate was not obta•ired under these
conditions (see Table I) .

3 . Aliphatic Ricarbosylic Acids

Nicotine salts of dicarboxylic acids form 2 :1 acid :base ratio se.lts (9) .
The nicotine salts of tartaric, citric, malic, and oxalic acids were prepared .

a . Nicotine Tartrate (11,19,20)

Into a 50-m1 round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stir bar
0 .02 mole of tartaric acid was added with sufficient cold water i :o dissolve
the acid . Addition of 0 .01 mole of nicotine to this solution res•ulted
in an exothermic reaction . The reaction mixture was allowed to cool and
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stand for 24 hours . The mixture solidified to a paste of siiall leaflets .
This procedure yielded nicotine bitartrate in a totally pure state
without any admixture of the neutral salt (1 :1 acid :base ra•;•io salt) .
The melting point of the 2 :1 salt was 88-89° C, yield ti80% .

b . Nicotine Citrate

Into a 50-ml round-bottom flask equipped with a magne- :•;c stir
bar was placed 0.02 mole of citric acid dissolved in 4 ml o' water . To
this solution 0 .01 mole of nicotine was added . An exothern••c reaction
took place . On cooling a yellow oil was formed .

The oil which was soluble in water was placed in a freeze-drier
overnight to eliminate water. A thick viscous yellow oil reru :inad
which was nicotine citrate (see Table I) .

c . Nicotine Malate

Malic acid, 0.02 mole, was dissolved in 5 ml of absolu ;:e e:i3nol
in a 25-m1 round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer . To this
solution 0 .01 mole of nicotine was added . Immediately an e:;othe•rnic
reaction took place . On cooling for 2 hours in an ice bath crystsllizati .on
began . After 5 hours the needle-like crystals were filtered and -mashed
with cold ethanol . Nicotine malate was a colorless crysta" ine solid
which melted at 102-103° C . The yield was quantitative .

d . Nicotine Oxalate (17)

Nicotine oxalate was prepared in the same manner as tFie malate
salt . The crystals were small, colorless needles which me'i :ed at 110° C .'
The yield was quantitative .

4. Aromatic Acids t;

Nicotine salts of aromatic acids have varying acid :base ral:=os depending
on the nature of the acid (3,8) .

Nicotine benzoate -------------------------- 1 :1
Nicotine phenylacetate --------------------- 3 :1
Nicotine gentisate ------------------------- 1 :1
Nicotine gallate --------------------------- 1 :1
Nicotine phthalate ------------------------- 1 :1
Nicotine salicylate ------------------------ 1 :1
Nicotine sulfosalicylate ------------------- 1 :1
Nicotine picrate --------------------------- 2 :1
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Some nitrated aromatic acids also form 3 :1 acid :base ratio salts (3,8) .

Nicotine 3,5-dinitrobenzoate ----------------- 3 :1
Nicotine 4-nitrobenzoate --------------------- 3 :1
Nicotine 3-nitrobenzoate --------------------- 3 :1
Nicotine 3-nitrosalicylate ------------------- 3 :1

a . Nicotine Benzoate (9)

Benzoic acid (0 .01 mole) was added to 6 ml of chloro°orm in a 25-m1
round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stir bar . To -:his solution
0 .01 mole of nicotine was added . An exothermic reaction - :<rnk: place and
the reaction mixture was heated to reflux for 15 minutes . Afte•^ standinq
and cooling the chloroform was removed by flash-evaporatian . An orange
oil remained which changed to a brown oil over a period of sever3l days .
The brown oil contained 90-95% nicotine benzoate . No new hards were
found in the IR of the brown oil when compared to the IR ai' the yellow
oil . This phenomenon was similar to the discoloration of n°c.otiie when
exposed to air for extended periods of time . The IR analy!.1s fo^ nicotine
remained essentially the same though visual decomposition tince ar.curred . .

b . Nicotine Phenylacetate (6,9)

Into a 25-ml round-bottom flask was added 0 .03 mole :,1' phen;~lacetic •
acid . To this 0.01 mole of nicotine was added . The solui;'cir was allowed
to stand for 6 hours . An orange oil was formed which cha,rciec to a brown
oil containing 90-95% nicotine phenylacetate as .determine :l hy IR . The
brown oil developed the characteristic odor of phenylacet'c. ac=d . No
new bands were found in the IR of the brown oil when com-Pared to the
IR of the orange oil .

c . Nicotine Gentisate (5,9) . ;
Gentisic acid (0 .01 mole) was dissolved in 5 ml of a`isc•lute ethanol

and to the solution 0 .01 mole of nicotine was added . A shart time after
the addition of nicotine an intense exothermic reaction oCx urred . After
cooling, the newly formed compound crystallized as colorless flakes .
The crystals were filtered, washed with cold ethanol, and cried . After
recrystallization from absolute ethanol the crystals had i : melting
point of 147° C . The yield was 88% .

d . Nicotine Gallate (5,9)

Gallic acid (0 .01 mole) was dissolved in 5 ml of abs(;l4te ethanol
and to the sol uti on was added 0 .01 mol e of nicoti ne, at whi c h t` rqe there
was a spontaneous generation of heat . After briefly coolirc, a• :hick
crystalline mass was removed and filtered with suction . TfE crystalline
mass was recrystallized from hot water . Well developed tetrahedra
formed which had a melting point of 162-163° C . Yield was q2% .
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This salt was very hygroscopic and difficult to work with . The
salt oxidized in air to tan oil . The tan oil could be crv :;:al'lized
from boiling ethyl acetate to give a dark red-brown solid which was
discarded and a tan powder having an IR identical With the original white
crystalline salt . The tan powder was stable and melted a•: 'I12-11a° C .
This compound is suspected to be the totally hydrated salt of ni-otine
gallate. y

e . Nicotine Phthalate (9)

To 1 .03 g of o-phthalic acid dissolved in boiling ethanol, 1 g of
nicotine was added; and the solution was boiled for severa' minites on
a water bath . After cooling, absolute diethyl ether was added 0 the
reaction mixture which effected precipitation of crystals . The crystals
were filtered, dried, and then dissolved in absolute ethanol . The
solution was decolorized with carbon and filtered . Crysta's were
precipitated by the addition of absolute ether . The crys-:<<"s were
filtered, dried, and recrystallized from absolute ethanol . The yield
of the reaction was 95% based on the amount of nicotine . Nelting
point was 126-127° C .

f . Nicotine Salicylate (9)

Nicotine salicylate was purchased from Pfaltz and Bauer and
recrystallized twice from ethyl acetate . The procedure for the
preparation of this salt from acetylsalicylic acid and nicotine can
be found in the literature (3) .

g . Nicotine Sulfosalicylate (9)

Sulfosalicylic acid (1 .34 g) was dissolved in absolul:c: etha-iol, 1 g
of nicotine was added to the solution, and the mixture was baill?d for •
several minutes on a water bath . After cooling, absolute cliEthtyl ether,-•
was added to precipitate the product which was filtered a,icl dried . The~'
crystals were dissolved in boiling methanol and the solution was de-
colorized with carbon and filtered . Absolute diethyl ether was added
to precipitate the product which was filtered and dried . For IR
analysis the compound was recrystallized from 1 :1 mixture af ethanol
and methanol and dried in a vacuum at 600 C . Melting poird: was ?12-213°
C with fuming . Yield of the reaction product was about 8039 ; based on
nicotine .

h . Nicotine Picrate (6)

Picric acid (0.01 mole) was added to 100 ml of boilinc watei^ in a
500-m1 round-bottom flask equipped with a stirring bar . 1'c. this boiling
solution 0.05 mole of nicotine was added . Immediately, a violent
exothermic reaction took place and precipitation of the s2 .1t. began .
The mixture was heated at reflux for an additional 15 minut .e•s . After
cooling the yellow crystalline mass was filtered and washec twice with
cold 10-m1 portions of a 1 :5000 picric acid-water mixture trd then cold
water until the filtrate was colorless . The yellow crystals were allowed
to dry overnight . Melting point was 228-229° C . Yield was quan,:itative
(see Table I) .



5 ._ Keto- and Amino-Acids (5,27)

a . Nicotine Pyruvate (5)

Pyruvic acid forms a 2:1 acid-base ratio salt with nicu-:ine . Into
a 25-m1 round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stir bar was added
0.02 mole of pyruvic acid . To this 0 .01 mole of nicotine wus adled and
an exothermic reaction took place . After cooling a thick iriscous
yellow oil remained . IR confirmed salt formation had occurrecl ;see
Table I) .

b . Nicotine Glutamate (27)

Glutamic acid (0 .02 mole) was dissolved in 25 ml of bo`ing water .
To this solution nicotine (0 .02 mole) was added . Immediate'y a•riolent
exothermic reaction ensued . After cooling the oily solutian was flash-
evaporated and a thick oil remained . Absolute ethanol (10() nl) wss
added to the oil and precipitation began . The precipitate rras =iltered
and washed with ethanol (5 ml) twice and diethyl ether (10 ri') anj allowed
to dry overnight . The salt was obtained in approximately :1U .%; yield
and melted at 199-200° C .

c . Nicotine Aspartate (27)

The same procedure was used as in the case of the gluUimic ia :id
salt. The yield was greater than 90% . A melting point of the salt
was attempted but there was no decomposition up to 300° C, the up:3er
limit of the Fisher-John melting point apparatus .

6 ._ Poiymeric and Macromolecular Salts of Nicotine- - - - - --- --------- -- --

a. Nicotine Tannate (2,13) ~'
c. ~

A solution was prepared containing (0 .025 mole) of nicc-i:ine in
100 ml of ice water . To the rapidly stirred, cold aqueous solutian
of nicotine was added rapidly, a solution of 0 .0055 mole (O .(iC5 rrn)le
plus 10% excess because of usual water content of tannic acicl) o-'
tannic acid in 100 ml of ice water . The precipitate was filtered and
washed with large quantities of ice water . The product wac: placed in
a vacuum oven at room temperature and then evacuated . After 3 hours at
room temperature the oven was heated to 80° C for 15 minutes to complete
the vacuum drying . A cream-colored powder was obtained (sr:e Tab'e I) .

b . Nicotine Pectate (1,18,25)

A slurry of 3 .2 g pectic acid in 54 ml of water was pr•eFared ..
To this slurry 1 .65 g of nicotine was added . The mixture was allowed to
stand 24 hours and then the water was flash-evaporated . The syrupy mass
that remained was freeze-dried to evaporate the remaining %vater . An off-
white powder remained . Yield was quantitative based on thc assbmption that
pectic acid is essentially all galacturonic acid . The salr began to de-
compose (b.d .) at 200° C and charred at 240° C .
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c . Nicotine Alginate (15,18)

A slurry containing 3 .8 g of alginic acid and 25 ml ai' wate- was
prepared . Nicotine (1 .6 g) was then added to the slurry, e.rid an exo-
thermic reaction took place as the nicotine alginate went 'rito solution .
The reaction mixture was left standing 24 hours, after wh'c:h t=rne the
water was removed by flash-evaporation under vacuum . A t:iic:k o-il remained .
To this oil 100 ml of absolute ethanol was added and prec~pitation of the
nicotine alginate took place . The alginate was an amorphot .s beiile
powder (see Table 1) .

7 ._ Inor,ganic Salts of Nicotine (21)

a . Nicotine Dihydrochloride (26)

Nicotine dihydrochioride is commercially available frcm Pfa'Itz
and Bauer as a tan,deliquescent solid having properties list .ed in
Table I .

b . Nicotine Silicotun state 14 and Nicotine Chlorq_latinate
10,14,21 -

Nicotine,silicotungstate (14) and nicotine chloroplatir.atF (10,21)
were obtained from Dr. William Squires . They had been fornEd from the
corresponding acid or metal complex, respectively .

B . Spectral Identification of Nicotine Salts (6,7,10,12,24,26 ;i

The infrared spectra of the aforementioned salts and their corresponding acids
were prepared by Mr . Sterling White. Dr . Patrick Cooper assisted in the interpretation
of the spectra of the salts . All spectra have been filed by the author for future'•`
reference .

Many of the nicotine salts prepared exchanged nicotine for potassiurr in the
preparation of samples with KBr . The resulting spectrum of potassiurrF bitertrate
was observed, for example, when KBr plates were heated to obtain a melt-IF : of
nicotine tartrate . Subsequently, AgCI plates were used as the medium for infrared
analyses .

Table II shows major IR frequencies observed for salts mentioned in Teble I .
The infrared spectra of the fatty acid salts had several bands which inter-'ered
with those characteristic bands associated with salt formation . Therefore, infrared
spectroscopy was not the method of choice for analysis, although infrared spectra
of nicotine laurate and palmitate have been recorded . 13CMR spectrasco-~y was the
preferred method for analyses of these crude salts for determination af thE acid :
base ratios and percent yields . 13CMR was used only on the fatty ac :id salts prepared .
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II . DISCUSSION :

Nicotine as a ditertiary base can form salts or addition molecula- compounds
of various compositions . In these compounds one molecule of nicotine combines
with one, two or three molecules of acids . Several trends exist which can enable
one to make a first approximation as to the composition of the salt one is dealing
with from its physiochemical data .

1 . Acids of the ali hatic homologue series normally form 3 :1
(acid-base ratio) salts . The exceptions are halogenated acids
of this series and formic acid which form 2 :1 salts . Salts u .'
this series are normally yellow oils in the pure state (3,4,13,
22,23) .

2 . Salts of the aliphatic-dibasic acid series have 2 :1 acid-basta
ratios . Salts of this class of compounds form crystalline so"ids
or oils depending on the structure of the acid . Malonic, suc :c:ini_-,
malic and fumaric do not form crystalline compounds with nicotine
(9) . It appears that the salts become ordered when two carbahyl
groups are found adjacent to each other as in oxalic or if hkydro .ql
groups are found on the carbons between the carboxyl groups i<< ; in '
tartaric acid . If one or more methylene groups are found b :~i:ween
the carboxyl groups as in malonic or succinic acid, their nic:ot.ine
salts will not crystallize . Crystallization is also imparea by
the double bond in malonic and fumaric acids (9) .

There appears to be at least one marginal case, though for ::r),stallization
to occur. Malic acid will form a crystalline solid with ni• ::otine .
There are no reports in the literature of a 2 :1 acid-base r:ti:ic salt
of nicotine malate .

3 . Nicotine salts of aromatic acids form acid-base ratios of 1 :1, 2 :1,
and 3:1 . The structure of the acid and the position and ty' iv cf
functional group attached to the acid dictate whether the s . :1lt: w=11
be a solid . Benzoic acid, isomeric aminobenzoic acids, pherkylace- ;ic
acid, mandelic and cinnamic acids do not form crystalline comipounds .
If there is a hydroxyl group or carboxyl group in the ortho posit•ion
with respect to the carboxyl group, the compound will cryste .llize, e .g.,
the nicotine compounds with salicylic and o-phthalic acids 1'crm crystalline
solids . But if the hydroxyl group is on tFie same C atom as tre carboxyl
group, the compound will not crystallize, e .g ., with mandelic acid .
Nitro and sulfo groups favorably influence crystallization as shown
by the well-crystallized nitrobenzoates and dinitrobenzoater,
sulfosalicylates, and the compounds of nicotine with monosulfcnic and
polysulfonic acids (3,8) . In addition, nitro aromatics formhe11-
crystallized nicotine salts such as picric acid, styphnic acid ard
picrolonic acid (3,8) .

4 . Most salts of nicotine are colored, amorphous solids (21) .
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Solubilities of nicotine salts vary considerably as seen in Table 4' .
The nicotine salts of aliphatic monocarboxylic acids, dicarboxylic acids, amino
acids and benzoic-type acid salts are soluble in water and alcohol . The nicotine
salts of fatty acids, nitro-aromatic acids and polymeric acids are sliqhtly soluble
to insoluble in ether and chloroform . The wide range of solubilities is of importance
in the extraction of "free" nicotine and "bound" nicotine from tobaccu . The
implication that the "bound" forms or salt forms of nicotine are simple coinposites
of a single acid and nicotine is unrealistic but fundamental informa• :•'on on these
types of salts will add to our understanding of how nicotine transfe,^ :; to s'noke .

The molecular composition of these salts is intriguing, especially since
salts exist with molecular compositions in 1 :1, 2 :1 and 3 :1 acid-base ratios .
Infrared spectra (Table II) were helpful in determining the conformat• :on of these
salts as well as their purity . Infrared data as well as NMR 13CMR, and U'J
data were used to determine the conformation and configuration of thl!se salts .
This part of the study will be reported separately .

Continued work in the area of nicotine and its salts will give a better
understanding of its release and the mechanism of transfer to smoke .
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TABLE I

NICOTINE SALTS

Molar Ratio° Solubilityb
Acid Appearance and Stability Odor of Acid :Nic M.P. or B.D . 42 Alc Others
Formic
Acetic

Propionic

Butyric

2-Methylbutyric

3-Methylbutyric

Yaleric

Lauric

Yellow oil, Dec . on std .
Yellow oil, Dec . on std.,
to brown oil
Yellow oil, Dec . on std .,
to brown oil
Yellow oil, Dec. on std.,
to brown oil
Yellow oil, Dec . on std .,
to brown oi 1
Yellow oil, Dec. on std.,
to brown oil
Yellow oil, Dec . on std .,
to brown oil
Yellow oil

V.S1 . Acid odor
V.51 . Acid odor

V.S1 . Acid odor

Green Apples

None

None

None

Soapy

2:1
3:1

3:1

3:1

3 :1

3:1

3:1

3ac

Sol .
Sol .

Sol .

Sol .

Sol .

Sol .

Sol .

Insol .

Sol .
Sol .

Sol .

Sol .

Sol .

So1.

Sol.

Sol. -
Palmitic Yellow oil 3:lc Insol . Sol. --
Tartaric Colorless crystals None 2:1 • 88-9° V. Sol . Sol . Ether
Citric Yellow oil viscous;Stable 2:1 Sol . Sol .
Maiic Colorless crystals; Stable None 2:1 102-03° So1 . Sol .
Oxalic Colorless crystals; Stable None 2:1 1100 • Sol . Sol .
Benzoic
Gentisic

Orange oil ; Stable
Colorless crystals ; Stable

None
None

1 :1
1 :1 1470 '

Sol .
Sol .

Sol .
Sol . Insol .

t31C13

Gallic Colorless crystals None 1 :1 162-3° Sol . Sol .
Eth. Acet.
Insol.

V. Hygroscopic, Dec . 113-14° CHC13
Phenylacettc
Salicylic

Orange oil, Dec. on std .
Colorless crystals ; Solid

None
None

3:1
1 :1 . 116-17°

Sol.
Sol .

Sol .
Sol . Sol .

Ether

7,*A .03-.49-78

a

. •1O
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TABLE I (cont'd.)

Acid Appearance and Stability Odor

Phthalic Colorless crystals ; Solid,* None
Picric Yellow crystals; Solid ; Stable None
Sulfosalicylic Light tan; Solid None
Tannic Tan Amorphous; Solid None

Pectic Solid Amorphous ; Powder ; Golden None

Alginic SoTid Amorphous ; Stable None

Hydrochloride Tan solid; Deliquescent
Chloroplatinate Orange solid None
CC10N14N2•PtC1•2NC1]
Silicotungstate Colorless crystals; Solid None
Pyruvic Yellow oil ; Stable None
Glutamic White Amorphous ; Solid None

Aspartic White Aaarphous None

Molar Ratioa
ot'Acid :Nic M.P . or B .D .

1 :1 126-27°
2:1 228-9°
1:1 212°
1:5 B.D .> 190°

w Evolf of gas
1 :3 ' B.D .> 200°

Char 240°
1 :2e B.D .> 160°

Char 200°
2:1 154-5°
1 :1 B.D.>- 250°

1 :1
2 :1
1 :1

Stable > 300°
--

199-200•

M.P. > 300°1 :1

a
Molar ratio used In reaction
b
Observed sotubitities in approxi .etely 200 mg/ail of solvent

c
Analyzed by 1sCMt

Hydrated nicotine gallate - tan powder° N .P.-113-114• C
e
w/w

No Dec .

Solubilityb

M20 Alc Other

Sol . Sol . Insol . Ether
Insol . Insol . Insol . Ether
Sol . Sol . Insol . Ether
Insol . Insol . Insol . Ether

Sol . Insol . Insol . Ether

V. Sol . Insol . Insol .

Sol. Sol.
~

Insol . Insol . Insol . Ether ~
N
/

Insol . Insol . Insol . Ether
Sol. Sol .
V. Sol . Sol. Insol . CHC1 3

Ether .

V. So1 . Insot . Insol. Ether

IMP is-.f- ,-e
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TABLE II

INFRARED-ABSORPTION-BANDS (cm 1j-OF NICOTINE SALTS

Dimerization, OH-Bonding, Spect
r~Acid H-Bonding -COOH -COOe -C00g and/or C-0 Stretching Others Numbe

Formic 37-2300 1715 1590 8 1200 B 6778

Acetic 32-2200 1725 1570 B 1430-
B

1265 8 1050 53078
1715 B 1360 1009

Propionic 35-2300 1725 1595 1462 1380 B 1275 1071 52678
1578 1425 1212

Butyric 32-2400' 1727 b 1582 1460 1400 1270 1092 53078
1717D 1442 1200 1041

2-Methylbutyric 32-2400 1722 1598 1460 1382 1261 1152 53078
1569 D 1429 1203 ~

3-Methylbutyric 32-2400 1725 1565 B 1468 1370 1292 1120 53078 wD
1717 1431 1385 1200 1098 ~

Valeric 32-2300 1721 1570 1449 1260 1101 52678
1430-1380 B 1190 1090

Lauric 32-2200 1717 1575 1457 1403 1260-1180 1110 53078

Palmitic --- Investigated by 23CMRC -- -- -- -- C-666c

Tartaric 37-2300 1730 1652 B 1565 1265 1130 1075 872 5478

1211 1108 1060

Citric •37-2200 1728 1585 1400 1215 810 51678

Malic 3400 B 1702 1605 1450 B 1300 1233 1098 52478
31-2200 1578 B 1170

Oxalic 37-2200 1715 1604 1200 5578
3350

Benzoic 2960 8 1710 8 1600 1449 1380 1272 1119 1070 5378
2780 8 7582 1171 1021

6entisic 32-2400 1575 1482 1340 1275 1192 1022 52278
1430 1235 1121 1011

7XVo ia y!-7p

v
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TABLE II (cont'd.)

Dimerization, OH-Bonding, Spectrum
Acid H-Bonding -COON -C00e -COOe andlor C-0 Stretching Others Numbera

Gallic 34-2200 1693 1540 B 1350 B 1195 B 1035 5578

Phenylacetic 31-2200 1720 1580 1495 71278
1455

Salicylic 1628 1590 1430 1290 1135 5978

Phthalic 2600- 1692 1550 1450 B 1360 1200 B 1120/ 1020 5378
1900 B 1105/

1095 1010

Picricd 1630 1550 1340 1270 1152 5478
1610 1529 1310 1178 1088

Sulfosalicylic 31-2500 1695 1612 1290 1162 1071 5978
1590 1260 1120 1021

Tannic 37-2200 1712 1601 1595 1325 B 1200 B 1090 5578
1030

Pectic 37-2200 1730 1601 1140 1090 52278
3370

Alginic 37-2300 1740 1609 B 1409 1080 1015 6278
1031

Hydrochloricd 34-2200 2050 B 1640 1560 8 1470 1335 1265 1000 5478
2000 1617 1210 1015

Chioropiatinated 3540 3200/ 2720 B 1600 1310 1210 1023 790 5578
3160

'3480 3110/ 1630 1255 1185 1003 668
3080

Silicotun9stated 3530 3070 2720 B 1620 B 1270 1190 912 780 5578
3370 1567 1200 1010 870 675

iiEZT 061iTS



TABLE II (cont'd .)

Acid H-Bonding -COOH -COOe -C00a
Dimerization, OH-Bonding,
and/or C-0 Stretching Others

Spectrum
Numbera

Pyruvic 37-2300 Tb 1715 8 1622 B 1430 1160 B 51878
1350

Glutamic 32-2200 1670 1642 1610 Be 1452 1315 1258 1128 6578
1235

Aspartic 3140 1690 1620 1560 Be 1500 1350 1213 1119 6298
32-2200 B 1310 1140 1072

a
The spectrum number represents the data of the spectra run for that conpound, for example, nicotine acetate
was examined on May 30, 1978 - spectrum number is 53078

b
Da Doublet, B - Broad, T- Triplet

c
Nicotine palmitate was investigated by 1k34t . Its spectrum nuaiber represents the 666th carbon spectrum run in 1978 .

d
Frequencies do not conform to headings .

e
Indicative of zwitter ion formntion .

r4~0 iX-r9- 7f!
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